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A shopping mall is no longer just 
a place to go buy something, it’s a 
community and entertainment center. 
What makes a shopping environment
unique and unbeatable is the customer
being guaranteed safe, convenient and
secure parking.

With the availability ofparking space is 
among thetop deciding factors in the 
choice of a shopping location, the par-
king system lies at the apex of this dec-
ision as the first and last impression of
the shopping experience. 

Paytech Limited helps you welcome
yourcustomers with convenient, reli-
able and fully integrated top class 
technology made by the world market
leader for  parking, access control and 
revenue collection

Our system allows you to compre-
hensively manage short-term parkers
within your premises right from parki-
ng tariff management,entry/exit man-
agement to parking ticket payment.
     

We offer a wide choice ofparking media 
ranging from barcodes and magnetic 
stripe tickets to the ChipCoin technology 
for short-term parkers and access cards 
for contract parkers.

You can comprehensivelymanage the 
permanent/contract parkers such as 
tenants right from allocation of specific 
parking usage entitlements, issuance of 
access cards to user tariff allocation and
billing where applicable.

Flexible reporting tools provide you
with reliable analyses of parking prod-
ucts and their statistically significant
aspects.This way you can keep track the
return on your signifi-cant and worthw-
hile park-ing management investm-ents.

The Modern Shopping Centre

Welcome to Paytech

Convenient Parking Media Accurate, Reliable Reports



This system detects the occupancy of
each level and the complete car park,
categorized by reserved spaces
(contract parkers), non-reserved spa-
ces (short-term parkers), booked spa-
ces(short-term parkers who have pre-
booked via internet) and displays the
same clearly for all shoppers to easily
locate parking.

Automatic Parking Guidance 
System eTickets

As a ‘Thank You’ note to your customers, 
Paytech Parking Management solutions 
enable you to offer discounts. The eTicket
as Promo pass is a non-unique promotion
barcode which can be used by different
customers for entry and exit up to a 
promotion limit counter. This can be issu-
ed as a discount for a certain amount of 
purchases or during other promotions 
ran by the shopping centre.

Accurate data is important to be in 
the know of what’s going on with 
your parking. Our systems leverage
on flexible reporting tools provide 
you with reliable analyses of parking
products and their statistically signi-
ficant aspects. This way, you can keep
track the return on your significant 
and worthwhile parking management 
investments.

Accurate, Reliable Reports


